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•rhe evolution and charact.eri.stics of paran1.te~host inter-
actions can be affected by the degree of varia.·Hon bet\.Jeen altar-
nate hosts as environment.a for particular parasites. In ordet• 
to test evolutionary hypotheses about parasite )j.fo histories, 
the varlaM.on in host envi:romnen-lis must ba known. 'fhe purpose or 
this study is to invest:tgate relat1onships be·t1-reen the parasitic 
isopod, ..!:£!:~~2!! ~~~ and two crab hosba, .fu"!lll~~!.~. 
nudua and H~ oreP.:ontC~nsis, p9.rticularly to determine i'Ihether the 
.._........ ............ ,..,.. -- ·~~u.··--.. . 
hosts a,:{'<3 subst~ntL~.lly dif'ferent or essenti.ally similar host 
Among the blological features of J?..:. .2!2E.~!E-.!! is the ten-
denay ·to castl"ate its host (Ku:ds, 1971)., Obrebskl (19./5) ln ... 
ve~1tigat.ed the evolutionary consequences of castra-tion of hosts 
. . . / 
'by paras1:(;es, suggesting that castration was a means for reduo~ 
Ho predicted that :tn parasitic groups having both c:nstrating and 
non··Castrs:ting :!lpac:tes, the former could generally infest hosts 
l1:l.th h:l.ghor mortality ratee P thus being able to in.t'est a v.1.der 
range ext h<mt envirorunents<~> Kurls (1971, 197h) noted that cas ... 
trnting parasites,~~ like parasH,oids (Varley j) 191~"(; Van den Bosch, 
Sch1ingerll Lagace, and Hall, 1966; and many others)}\ ax&rt 
s)u:cong control on host abundance in a demrl.ty-dependen·t m.o.nnm.·~ 
i 
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Inveotigation of population interactions betHeen parasi·!iic isopcds 
and C!rabs require more detailad information about the incidtmce of 
castration in the hosts. 
Pe confcrmls castrates the crab .!.!.~llligraE~us .2_:t,:~onens.!J! 
(Muscatine, 1956) o Piltz (1969) fotmd .f.!. _sonfoz:!!.!J.~ in both H. 
~n~nsi~ and Hem_lgrapsul'! ill!t~~· Kur:!.s (1971) studied the inter-
actions berbween .E!_ conformts and H •. oregonenst!! occurring in 
Bodega Bay, Ca.liforniao In the present study, interactions between 
·this isopod and populations of both hosts in Tomales Bay, Callfcr .. 
nia, 11re described, including the influence of hrJs·t sp~cies, sex 
and s:tze on parasitic infestation and ·tJhe effects of the parasites 
on secondary sexaal characteristics of. the hosts, as well as inter .. 
ac·ticns bt:•rtwe~m ·t.he effects of these var:l.ables. 
3 
MATERIALS AND NETHODS 
From December 1978 to March 19'79, Ho !mdus and !h. ~~e€'~!!­
~~ were collected from two sites ~dthin one-quarter mile of 
each other in the vicinity of Blake's Landing, Tomales Bay, Cal-
ifornia (38° 11' h011 N, 122° 55• 05" W)o Both sites have a sim-
ilar, lot-t slope and a sandy mud substratum covtn~@d with rocks rang-
ing frOYll appro:rlmately 0.,5 m diameter to gravel., Ttvo collection 
sH,es were used to avoid any substantial depletion of tho host 
populations. 
Grabs w.t th a carapace vridth of 8 .o mm and above t>rere col .. 
lected from the largely overlapping ranges of H., ~?.~~ and fu . 
. ~s-iJ!v In th~' laboratory, the crabs were dlssectl!ld and, 
for females, the s~xual maturity was dete.rminedo Mature females 
and males which fell within ·lihe same size range 1r1erc examined for 
!.?., .£_~nf.ormis infestation. Number and local;ion of the parasites 
were recorded. Sex, reproductive state and condi. tion of gonads 
and hepatic tissue 1qere also noted. Carapace width (measured nt 
the notch immedia·tiely anterior to the third lateral horn), chela 
length (along the ventral midline of the fixed finger of the pro- _ 
podua, from the tip to the art,iculat:l.on with the carpus), abdomen 
"''idth (across the midpoi.nt of the i'ifth segrru•mt) and length of 
th0 first pleopod (males only) wara measured, to the nearest 
O.lmxn , in all craba. 
In those crubs infested with ~ ~nforrnis, female para~ 
sites "1;-tere extracted and categorized into maturity stages using 
ShLlno' a (1942) classificat.:ton for several other entoniscid iso-
poda. Adult female l:.!_ .££.1!fonnis were nteasured as in Kurle (1971) .. 
'l'he basic form of the adult female Po confonni:!., along rrl.th the 
measurements taken, is shovm in fi~re 1,. The number of male para .. 
si.tes was also noted. 
'l'he results are categorized into sections slmilar to Kuris 
(19?1), the only other similar study, to facilitate cornparlsono 
Tot.al Length (Tt) -- AT+ Hl.' 
AT - ... l~11gth of' abdor,len from juncture of thorax and abdomen to 
t:tp of anus .. 
ill' - .. from anterlormomt par-t of haad to juncture of thorax and 
abdomen, along dorsal m:i.dline. 
F'IGURE l. 
roprasents th~ hmrh-elabora:~ed sheath .. (rodra:wn 
/ 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
I.. .P.tC2.~. of .!' •. co!![~ 
~~~.!£~ The adult; female .!!.:, ~~~~.!! occupies a 
major porl:.:ton of the host's hemocoelle space.. In both species 
of host, the adult female is ol"ion·C.ed in the same manner de •• -
scribed by Kuri~ (1971)., That is, the caphalon and the enlarg-
®d fh•st pair of oostegites lie in the vicinity of' the host I a 
buccaJ. apparatur~, uith the thorax extending posteriorly along 
6 
the host's gut<) At the rear of the hoErh' s thorax, the parasite• s 
&bdomen cuNea in an anterior direction ~n. th ·the anus opening 
through a pore itl ths memb:rat"le lin.i.ng the anterior portion of the 
v..tth that descx•1.bed by Muuc .~d.ne (1956) f<'r .!':! ~~ in _!h 
~~~~!J! and is sinular to those described for other ento-
niscid species (Shiino, 1942; Veillet, 19h5). 
The adul·t fem.!\le is completely "t<Yrapped in a shoat~ which, 
aa pl~oposed by Veillet (1945), is elaborated by the host~ Giard 
and Bonnier (1887) considered entoniscids to be ectoparasites 
and, consequentzy, that external medium circulated w-lth1.n the 
sheath, '1-rhich they imagined was an invagination of the host• s 
body· t·tall'" However, Hiyashita (1941) found very little differ .. 
ence hetlvaen the fluid tf'lthin the sheath and the host' a body .fluid. 
Vaillet (1945) noted that jwenile P. !!!a~n.,ad~ wera found inter ... 
nally nnd unsheathed. 'rhusg P .. con.fornlis 11 along with t.he other 
----
7 
ontoniscids, is consldered an endoparasite., 
l!!festation of H. ~dus and H. o~~go1"!ensiso At the pre-
sent time, ~ conform.:i.s have only been found in H. p.ud~ and .!!!. 
E!.t!.~~!'.!..is (Muscat:i.n~, 195A; Piltz, 1969; Kuris, 1971; Lapota, 
1976).. This spedficity is noted (Kuris, 1971) as consistent 
n'l th the host-specific nature of other entoniscids. 
Kuris (19'71) noted that the E.!_ ~..!! infostlng H • 
.!!_Udus appear larger than those infesting H. ~regonergns, aug-
gest:tng that the gortunion involved might actually be two differ-
emti species or that the size difference might be due to the dif-
f'e:rm1ce :!.11 host size distributions for the two crab species. 
F:rcnn the dD.ta obtaiMd in the present study, when the regression 
ef.fl'ici:. of host s:l.ze Ol'i Portun~ size is removed using an anal-
ysts of cov·ar.lanc:e (ANOOVA), no significant difference in para .. 
s:i.te size 'Vlas found among host species (see .i\ppel'ldix, ANCOVA 1). 
This finding supports the latter of Ku:ris' hypotheses,. 
22.1) and 23.1 percent of the H. nudus and B.! _g:regonen~U 
populat1.ons, respective1yj were infested withE!. conforrnis. When 
tested for independence among species, using a G-test (Sokal 
and Rohlf, 19~9), there \-tas no significant difference& Like-
wise, within species, tht>n-e was no sigrrl .. fi.cant difference in per-
cent infested among sexes (Table 5; a 9b a.t"'ld c). These par-· 
Ct!mtagea are higher than Ku!"ls 1 (1971) maximum value of 15 
percent i'or H. ~onensis females in January, or Piltz's (1969) 
summer values of 18e0 and 12.3 percent for .fu. ~du~ and H. 
2!:.~911£!)~~~·' respectively,. Lapota (1976), in southern Cali ... 
6 
fornla, found a smnmer valu~ of 28..5 percent int,osted, 
Kuris (1971) found an annual pattarn of variation in 
percentage of female 1!!_ _Qr~gonef!sis infested. Therefore, the 
valu~s obtained from tha two summer studies (Piltz, 1969; Lapota1 
l976) are not ~t1"ict1y comparable to those of the present study o 
Nhil~ Kuria1 January valua of 15 .. 0 percent is a bit lm-ter than 
the 22 .. 0 percent for Jio !!!~Q!!_ensis fomal119s in the present 
study, it is not clear from the data in Kuri~' paper ~'lhe:tthox• 
thi~ is a stntlstical~ significant differencao 
Q~2._wth of_f'~~t?~J!:,. Shiino (19h2), KuriliJ (l9'fl) 
end others have suggested that femalo entoniscld gro1>thh beyond 
the c:rypi>on1.l:'lcus stag~ is a continuouo process, lacking rliscrert.e 
molts" Thr..,:rt3.forl!l 11 any categorization of growth ata.ge~l 1~or female 
p., corJf.c).f.'l'ilifl muul:.. hi!11 ~:JomEn·Jha·t arl>i trary.. In the p:rossnt study, -- __ ..__,_ .. _____ . ; . . 
fi·ve 1.3tages beyond ihe cryptoni8cua stage are designated. Thay 
are: st~e J.) cylindr-ical thorax; strongly curved ventrtitlly; 
clearly mnt.run~r-lc; oostegi.tl9s poo:t•ly developed, in the foX"'ll ot 
al1.ght ridges, _stlilf!~.Y) body folded dorsally; ooategites 
are mcpanded.P uith first pall• projecting anteriorly beyond 'hl1e 
cephalon; ·the last two pairs of peraaopodn form lateral protub-
~rancos, staf.~_lii) all body organa gx·~atly davoloped; ventral 
horns are evldent, but not yet fully davelopod; oostegites ars 
greatly 0nlarged; pleural folds highly devoloped9 ~~~) 
( adul·ti) fu.rthsr devolopm!!lnt of organa, notably the anter.\.01 .. and 
pot"Yterior ventral horns; marsupi111Yl a:tt.§ins full uizoJ} ~t~gt~ .V.) 
9 
gra-v:t.d adult:a Thie scheme follows that o.f Shlino (1942)., 
,!nbla .1; no·l:.as tho number of P. conformis found in tho 
dif.t'erent der\!'eloprnental st.~ges. Kuris (1971) suggost.sd that from 
such in:f'omation on9 cottld estimatt? the relative duration of 
eaeh t:Jtage,. Using this rationale, it was found that approximate-
ly one-ninth and ona-f~fth of the lifespana of single-infection 
f.!. ~~~ in fu. _!)l"egC!nensi!! and .!h !!~~, respvcti·vely, are 
spent as gravid adults. This & ~~~~value differs great-
ly from th® 25% found by K\lr.is (1971). 
st~tgE-J III and ubovep one mnle was found ~1ith each female.. How .... 
ove1•9 tha occurrt!mce of zero males waa not rm•eg eap®cinlly ~n 
O"G&ge III f®ItH'l.les. Like~rlss 9 up to three males wars found on 
3t1llle fGmales, notably stage IV and V., 
Parasite burden,. Th\9 paras:ti0 burden is the aveJ:•aga nma ... 
--~ .. -~- .. . . . 
bsr of paraS'ltes par crab, 1m tnd:lca:tox· of parasite deni!Jity in 
th0 available habitat (the ho:.rta) (Kuris, 1971).., The paracd.te 
burden., averaged ovar all satnples collected dm.""'ing the study 
p«n~iod, we.~ 0.,25 ·.for .fu. p__ud~ and 0.,33 for .!h .2~~!!o ~·~a 
'IJ".rtlt'i.~ :tor Ho~ 2regonen11is differs subst.:mtially from that of 0.,078 
obttd.nod for that specie a by Kurls (1971). A likely reaaon fox• 
this discrepanC'J io that Kurl~1 valuo rof'locts a year ... round av .. 
R.. 'NUDTJ !5: 
stage I stage II sta~e III stage IV stage V smn 
single 
infections: 2 5 1 11 5 24 
multiple 
infections: 0 2 0 0 4 6 
2 7 "! 11 9 30 sum: ..1.. 
G : 9~2832, n.s. at alpha = .o5 
H. OREGONENSIS: 
stage ! stage I! stage III stage IV stage V sum 
single 
inf6ctions: 3 2 3 8 2 18 
multiple 
infections: 3 4 2 7 2 18 
sum: 6 6 5 15 4 36 
G : 0.9478, n~s. at alpha = .o5 
TABLE 1. Comparison of meL~ developmental stage of P. conformis in single-infected 
and multiple-infected~ nudus and H. oregonensis. 














eragel} ~1h1.le the p1•o'sent atudy was undertaken durlng the appar ... 
ent po~l<: season of paraai to intection<ll 
Table 2 shows the distribution of Po confornds in its 
-- -~
tt-¥o host species~ 'rho diatl'·lbution in Ho nuduo f'its a Poitwon 
. --__.a 
distrlbt<ttlon with a lilOan of Oe25 qtrl.te wall (test statistics, 
Table 2). This distribution indicates random infection, i.ao 1 
previouo infestation haa neither a positive nor a negative effect; 
on subsequent infection. 
The distribution of~ sor!f:E~ in.!!.?.~~~ uas 
compared to a Poisson dlstrlbut;ion -vrl.th a mean of 0~33 and was 
found a:J.gniflcautly d:tfferanto \'nlen compared to a negative 
bi:n.t)'lUial di:!rl:.rlbut:'t.o~"l with a mtean of 0 ... 33 and a K ... valuo (esti-
mnt~d by moman·~sp Kt~ Y,.2/(a2 ... i)} of 0 • ..58, ho~rever, thera was no 
tr.l&;nifieant. dif'fertmca., Cx-ofton (19"/1) reviews a number o£ 
hjrpothasea underlying the negat:tve binom:tal d:tst:ribution such as, 
1) the result of ~. ser-ies of exposures to inf'ectlon in l'lhich 
ench expostu•e is random, bu·l:. t.he chances o.f infacihion differ at 
each c1xposure o1• wave or infectlonll ·and 2) the result. of infeo"' 
t:ton increasi.ng the chances of further infections occurrlnga 
Just 1~h1.ch of. D. number of eypothesetJ might apply in thin case :ls 
tmc:1em•11 except that it must obviously involve EH'.»1H:J major dif-
al:'cnco in the blology of H .. .!l~Sl~ and lh p,!e[one~.. It 1~ 
int.oresting to ncrhe that Kuria {1971) found that his data on H~ 
,. ..., ..... 
.2!'.!le2!!2.ns1:_f! ft•om Bodega BVIY t:J:t a Poisson distributlon., Ktui.a 
does note, hcn·1evor, that when he exrnnined some other local:tties~ 
H3 Nuros 
.. ~, 
tn = 12~ 
# parasites/ ~ 




















- (ii ':til 1co"'l 
83 77 .. 39 82$96 
18 25.79 17.61 
4 4.30 5 .. 07 
2 0 .. 48 1..59 
1 0.04 0,.52 
0 o .. oo Ool7 
-~-~~u--~~-~~~~-~--~~~~--~~-~-~-~---- -----~~~-~~--~-~--~-•-~••--•-~o~•••~•~•••••--~-~~~ 
- - 0 ?~ p - 0 3-x - o-~ X - . ~ J 
a2= 0.24 tl·= 0..$2 
G(Poisson) = 0.5634 n .. s. G(Pcisson) = 10 .. 15.30 (P <..01) 
G(neg. bine) : 1.2280 n.s. 
TABLE 2ca. Study data compared to standard frequency distributions .. 
. . . -. - - r 
~ 
13 
the distr·lbution was vert; dlffe:rent from a Poisson, the va11.ance 
being much larger than the moru1. 
Wh:t.l~!} tho distribution of paras:ttes within host species 
differs among host species, the average number of pa~asitea par 
host, l.e., the paral3ita burden (0.2$ and Oo33 for ..!h ~ and 
Ho oregonansis , respectively)» were not. found sign:tficaniily eli£ .. 
... _~_...__~
ei~ant (t ... test (Sokal and Rohlf, 1969).~~ t(2JO) : loOO). 
!>1u1tiple infections rarely involved paraai.tes of the sarne 
stage, indicating that infections are usually no1G simultaneous .. 
tarde:l:.ion :tn df~Yelo~ment of female P .. maenad:ls in rilultlpla in-
. --·~ 
f'~)eM.ona in G.~_£;tn:2:.:':! ~., Kurls (1971) 9 in a comparison of 
mean dl!!velopn.en·tal stage oot·~·7lien singl~S and double infections 1 . 
found that the mean trhage in the multiple :l.nfections v1as signif-
. . . . -
In the present atv.dy 11 a compar-lson of mean developnental 
stagel!l for single and mult:J.ple infections 1<1ac~ made (Table 1). 
No significant difference uas found for !!, £9.!.'!!2.~ in ei·lihar 
II o gr~~cte o~~~m_!tz:ryt!.;!-P.!l..ll!~l!-~~2.~,!~ 
Gefl~!'~l et~!!s .In nearly all inf<HJtations ot both host 
spao1ef1 with adult female P" .~the hepatic tioauo wao 
lh 
greatly reducedo Th:l.s effect is consistent with previous studies 
for other entoniscids (Giard and Bonnier, 1887; Atkins, 1933; 
Reinhard, 1945; Veillet, 1945)., What overall effect this reduc-
tion has on the host is unclear. There is no evidence for in .. 
creased host mortality, and there w~re no obviouB signs of slug ... 
gishness in infested hosts of either speci~s, contrar,y to Veillet•s 
(1945) findings., Kuris (1971) notes that parnsitic isopods, wlth 
few except.ions, are not generally associated rlith increased host 
mortal:.tty .. 
Parasitic cas~.!ation. Kuris (1971) noted ·"Gh~l'ti p,. C(~~f~:£ ... 
!!lis ~u·e capable of alter.tng the gonads and, occaslonally, the 
secondfrry sexu.al characteristics of .!I..! ore~ne~ in Bodega Bay, 
i..,t!l., ~ they are parasitic castrators. These alterat:tons in H. nudus 
--
' 
i. m~. There was no general ·~endency toward redu~tion 
of testes in .fu. 9_reg~ln males. 'l'his finding is consist,ent 
with that of Kuris (1971).. No testes smears were made in the pre-
sent study, however Kuris (1971), examining such smearsj found 
seemingly normal sperm in all mature parasitized fu .2!~gon~_!ll'!~~ 
males, suggesting that parasitized males are potentially capable 
of insemination. 
'When abdomen wldth, chela length and first pleopod length 
't-tere regressod on carapace width, using logarlthmlc tl"'ansforma ..... 
tionwg m.ll1-egressions wa1-s found signit'icant (Table 3)~ In or ... 
der to assees tha ef:f"ecta of parasitization on these secondary 
sax charnc·lierlstios, olirrr.ln~1ting vm.riation due to host size, anal-
yses of covar-lance <tiare pe.n~formad. For. all three charact~ra, no 
fJ'lgnlfieant difference was found bst!V'aen par~sitized and non ... 
paraf:lit:i.:,;ed & ,2!l";_gOI}~ males (Appandlx, ANCOVA1 9 21416)o As 
would be expected in light of these results, neither is there a 
f.!lignif.icant dit'farenc<!l bt:rll'i¥NlfilLnomi3J. and. parasitized cz·a.bs in the 
relatlonship bet·ween abdomen and ohola size (Table .3) (Appendix, 
Af!!COVA 7)o 
Kurls (1971) noted that mol!lt. II! .~J.•("~!!.~~ rnale_a parasi-
t.i2:ed by adult. P!. .£•?;n.f.ormi! tJho-vred dif'ferences t.•rom normal crabs 
in t.h~ao characters, notably abdomen li"idth.. Such alt.orntions 
ha.vo alNo bsen notHd by other investigators (1-.ratsumo·toj) 1953; Hartnolll» 
196 7 ~ and others) e In the present s·tmdy, even ·when the data anal .. 
ysis was limited to crabs parnsitized by adult Port~'lion on1y, 
ho11rever, the differences bet·m~en nonoal and pP..:rasitized crab~ wa1•a 
etill not signific&nt. 
These discrepanc1.es could oo e:xplt.d.ned :U' the occt'lrrancc 
of fu .. !:?!.G~~i£ of the p1•opor molting state and parasitized by 
adult f.!_ EE~~ lil'as a-lmply :rarer in the study population than9 
for ®xa.mple, the population studied by Kurla (1971)" Au alter ... 
no.t1.V{l) explan~tt.ien might be t.hat tho different sites result in 
totally different interactions betwa®n even the same host and para-
rsita vpoc:tcae Reinhard (195~) mentions such an exampl~Q Miyaehit~l 
(1941) found that. male Jfx:~.oo~1~ir ~!! pa:rasitlzed by tho ~n-
(p= parasitized, n: nen-parasitized) ( *"""'* = p < .001) 
parasitization range of data (m) 
y X st~te re~ression eg'n. ~i_stic of significance N y X 
,... 
s.bdoreen carapace • n . ~l ~ Oo971~~ - lo34 ~~, n8) • 301 ~~~~ 31 2 .. 2 - 5oO 9o2 - 2le2 • -\.!.9.!':' ... ... .. ;;{ 
width VS ~i..dth . p . lnY ~ 1 .. 051nX - 1. 60 ts (10) = 5.77*** 12 3o0 - rl ,.. 12 .. 9 - 23.1 . ::; .. ;:) 
chela " - . !i'(l~28) :: 256 .. 52*** 31 .5 .. 1 - 16 .. 1 etlra.pace n . ~ - 1.371nX - 1 .. 39 9.2 - 21 .. 2 0 
~cr length vs width : p . L~Y : 1~35L~X u lo33 t 3 (10) = 14 .. 30 *** 12 8 .. 2 - 18 .. 0 12 .. 9 .. 23ol . 
"' ~(; ~<' - 228 96*** 6.6 lst pleopod csrapace • n . ~ : looB~~ - lc40 38 2 .. 7- 9 .. 2 - 2lo2 . 1:~,..!.-$_._,, .,.ljo 0' 
length ve i.>idth . p : L~ : l .. 05L,X - 1 .. 31 t~ (10) = 10~02~~- 12 4 .. 0 - 7 .. 3 12.9 - 23 .. 1 
-
" F(l,27) = 112Qh4*** abdc::!an chela n . ~J = o~~11nx - o~13 37 2.4 - 5 .. 1 5.2 - 17..5 . . 




~~ -~-~- ~-~ ~---~--~~--~·~ ~~~-~~-~-·~--~~-- -~~~------~~6--~-~---·-- --~ --~M-~·-----~·~~-~~----~~-----0 
1\. F(1 ~~) - 91 ~4*** 46 abdomen esrapace 0 n : ln{ : 1.29lnX - l.lh -~_;;::> - .. ;; 5 .. 2 - 15.2 8~8 - 20 .. 2 
~"'idth vs 'lf.T.idth • . L~ s o.B8lnX ~ 0.08 F(ljlO) : 134o26*~ 1.3 8 .. 4 - 15 .. 6 10.3 - 20 .. 9 
-
p . 
A F(l ~~' - 361 8'*** l.5 4~1 .. 10 .. 3. 8.8 - 20,.2 eh~la. eara.pac~ n . ~~I = l.lO~~X ~ Oo99 . :1./) Jell ~ 
. F(l,lO) : 748 .. 63*** ·~ length VS width . p . lnY : lo051nX - O.R2 13 5ol - 10.,8 10 .. 3 - 20 .. 9 . 
1'\ - F(1,24) : 204 .. 17*** 44 5~4 - 16.7 h .. O - 11.3 abdomen chela n . lnJ : la03L~X • 0.19 . 
v.idth :'!!length • lnY: o.831nL~ + o.77 F(l, 9) : 152.04*** 1.3 as- 15 .. o 5o2 - 10.3 . p . . 




ton:l.scld Ei~_!:2n~lllll fluv.tatill~ :ln the Yura Riv0r t.'lhoued no evi ... 
dance Of in:t.e1'S6XUillity, lYhereas loiS.tS\mlOtO (1953) D studying tho 
eame spec:ia.s fi"on the Asahi Rlver, found that nearly all parasi-
ti zsd mal~ cr: · had broaden~d abdomens and other signs of inter ... 
sexuallty<l> Tl:; :Dcplanation9 however, t:~tHlma unlikely in the 
present cuse due to the relativ~ proximity of Tomales and Bodega 
.:i.if) f~o Unliko Jb _«?,!!gomlin~ malea 9 . 'tho parasitizad 
fem~l.Gs 1 gonads undergo a great deal of dagex11aration~ As no1Ged 
by Kuris (1971) p al'ld othe1~s 9 ·the hos·IJ1 s blood take a on a b1•o·~m ... 
:toh color due to the release of vl telJ.ine pigment a from para-
thf:n··o!:'l t-Je.~) no caeccJ'B of significant. brood reduction (pai"I:,ial broods) 
- . 
no·b~~d"' U'·"ltk~:l} l\Wl~sj} also, females Ct}nt.aining Por~}!nion of' atago 
III and above seemed incap9.ble of producing viable gametes., 
u.t\1 eharacrGerlstics met:u;mred ftw the femalesJJ abdomen width and 
chela length, w&re not sign:tficantly di.ff'eren-~ in normal and pa:&:•a •• 
!!Jltiz~d crabsSI as d0termlned 'DIJ analysis of covariance (App~nd:b:9 
ANCOVA' t!1 315). 
The a.bovo resul'l:.s closely follmq Kuria 1 (1971) observations 
for H~ ~regonentl._:: females :l.n Dod~g~ Bay. PrGvlous studio a yi.old-
ing ei.milar :t•<!H3ults also include VeillE':~t (1945) 1 Atldno (1933) and 
Hmrtuoll (19611). 
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io .11'~· The effects of paraa1.tization on fu. !mdu1 mnl0s 
·~nth regard to the condition of the ti.!lsttH3 are esentially the same 
Abdomen vdd'th, chela length and .f'lrst plaopod leng·th, 
againll wr~ round to not sigrdficax:rtly d1.f'fer bet't~®tm normal tAnd 
part.u:d.tized hosta (Ap~ndixj) ANCOVA' a 9, 11, 13).. Again, l!1han 
thf9 data was reduced to crab!:! :tnf"est.i!ld only td.th adult Po conformi.s, 
' ' ----
th0 results dld not differ uigni.ficantly.. However, there was a 
aigntficant di:t'f.e:r"~.mce (Appondixg ANCOVA ll~) bet;W®en non•1al tmd 
. . 
parae:l t:tzed raales ~7hen abdcmfJl'l w.trlth lYns :r~graased on chela lt>.'!lngth 
('11 &.'blr~; h).. Int~Jn·~rst,:S.ngly ~nough9 this 1•eg:rat:Jsion f. eli." H .. rmdua 
. ~~·~. 
:3.1-. f!nl_!}.~~.. !l.! nudu~ f'emal0a undergo ovary degont!lra't,ion 
qult® the same ~s & _2!agonans:l..f! femal@s., IJ.k®vlsf1 ~> no apparent 
cases or partial broods waro found., It is Ukely, howev~r, .. that 
partial broods do occur on rare occasiona0 A fau such cases ~4o:ra 
fcmr1d by' KuriB (1971) for n~ or~OYlenS1.Jle 
Abdomcrm "ttidtha were found not to diff~r slgnificantly 
(Appartd:lx, ANCXWA 10) bet.wEHm normal mnd parasH;ized lb. nudu! 
females., Howervar~ chela. l®ngtha for normal and para.sitizt:Jd c:rabo 
werf:l found to dif.ffn" «lgktificantly (Appendix, ANCOVA 12)o Chole.ra 
of plilr&ai tized female JJ.:.: ~ were found to be largldr than 
those of normal females. This phenomenon is not l~ecordad :tn pre,. 
(pm parasitized, n: non~parasitized) (* = P.<:: .. C5; ** ;; P.<:: eOl.; *** = P< <>001 ) 
parasi ti zati on ran~e of data ( mm~) 
y X state regression eg9n., E<:ti~J..£_.;.'-f ~gnificance N y X 
1\. F(- J~)- 3n3 i9~** abdoman ca.'l"Clpaee n . ln! : O. 95L'f'lX - 1.38 57 2~5 - 7e1 11 .. 2- 33.7 . ,.lt!':o~ - ~ a~ 
width vs width : lnY : lo03L~X - 1.60 ~{1 ~~) ~ 200 J2**~ 15 2oS. - 6.,5 12 .. 7- 28c5 p . . ... \ .... ,..J.._ ~ 3 
chele. carapace n . lnY : 1 .. 25lnX - lo27 F(l~b2) :: 161.,04::::; 51 5.1 - 22.5 11 .. 2 - 33.7 (S . l~ngth VS width : L~i : 1.281nX - 1 .. 34 F(l512) : l71o66 !5 6o8 - 19o0 l2o 7 - 28o5 p : 
" 
- ... _ ~ ·~··l C2< 55 .. 73~"** 51 3.6 .,. 9o 7 1st pleop. carapace. n . L~Y : 0 .. 90lnX - 0.90 11.2- 33•1 . i!{.l,H~,. ""' 
length~ width .. p . Jn& : l.~LiX - 1 .. 35 F{l~l2) : 17 .. 19** 15 3o8 - 9o0 12.7- 28.5 . 
abd~en chela n . 1ni = o.6olnX - o~o4 F(l,.36) ::: 81 .. 20*** 51 1.8 - 6.1 2.9 - 22.2 . 
width 'ITS length : p . 1nY : o.J~71nX t 0.38 t 8 (13) = 2.57'* 15 3S ""5o8 6S- 18 .. 8 . 
~~ ~~~ ~-~~~~ ----•~••-- --~Q--•~~~----~~~-~~~ Q~~~•~o-~•••~---Q-~••~~- ~-o~ ---~~~-~~-~~~~~--~~~~~--·-~~ 
abdoo:-sn earap&ee. fa . ~ = 1.261nX - lo45 F(l~33) : 38~46*** . 
rldth VS width . . lnY : lo161nX - loOl F{1.910) : 3~.89**"~ p . 
39 5o7- 16 .. 2 12G7 - 29e0 
13 7.5 - 17"1 13o7 - 28.0 
A ~(1 33) - 4~5 ~7~* c'h®la ca.rapsee. n : ~j: Oo971nX- 0~10 • \ lJ - -- eC:: 
~ length ~ width . p . ~ :: o. 781nX - 0 .. 05 F(l~lO) : 21.11*** . 
39 5.,9 - 13 .. ·2 12 .. 7- 29.0 
13 7o2 - 12.,6 13 .. 7 - 28 .. 0 
" F(l,24) : 18~72*** abdomen chela n . ~} = 1.111nx - o.1s . . 6.87*** width n width . p h~ : 1.251nX - 0 .. 37 t 5 (11) : : 
39 5 .. 9 - 14 .. 6., .5 .. 8 - 13.1 
13 6.8 - 1.8.6 6 .. 3 - 14.1 
---
~ 




When a.bdomen width is compared to chela length (Table ll), 
there is no significant dlfferemce bet,-Jeen normal and parasitized 
crabs (Appendix, ANOOVA 15).. The previously mentioned significant 
difference in chela length (regressed on carapace width) betueen 
parasitized and non~parasi tized crabs l-1ould sugge1st that a signif-
icant difference should be found in the abdomen-chela relationships. 
This apparent con'ljradiction is a result of greater l'rithin-groups 
variance, and thus a higher critical value for sigruficance testing, 
in the latter comparison. A greater number of data points 1-1ould 
pen·haps yteld the expacted <itf'ference, 
Effect of host size on chance of' infection, The relationa• 
~-.......-..-~-"!~-,...~- -------
ship be·tween host size and probability of i.nfestation is shown in 
!able ?.• As in the caso of Kuris (1971), the largest size claaa 
(20.0 - 23$ 9mm) of Ho .£!:E!,g£_~t}Sis has the highest perc~nt infested. 
However, the next lower size class (16oO .. 19. 9mrn) actually har-
bors tha.1argest number of parasites (Table 6)~ In H~ !_!Ugl!~' the 
22o0 ... 27. 9mm class has the highest percent of infestation (60%), 
and yet the next lo-vrer size class (16.0 ... 2lo9mm), w.tth a much lower 
percent infested (22 .. 5%) contains an equal number of parasi·bes. 
Kuris (1971) suggcs·t.s that this distrlbut1.on of parasites among 
size classes is due in large part to the differential chance of 
attack by the transmissive stage of t.he parasite and proposes that 
cha.nco of attack by a parasit~ increases 1-tl.th host surface area. 
Using an approximation of the Durface area of a crab as that of a 
H. NUDUS: 
99 ctct sexes combined 
-· 
size of crab 
(carapace width)mm N #'Parasitized % N .. ·#parasitized % N #parasitized % 
10 .. 0 - 15 .. 9 23 3 13.0 ":!1 ..-- :3 9 .. 7 54 6 11 .. 1 
16 .. o - 21.9 16 3 18.8 33 R 24.2 49 11 22..5 v 
22 .. 0 - 27 .. 9 10 6 6o.o 5 3 6o.o 1.5 9 6o .. o 
28 .. 0 - 33 .. 9 3 1 33 .. 3 3 1 33 .. 3 6 2 33.3 
TOTAL: 52 13 25.0 72 15 20 .. 8 124 28 22 .. 6 
H., OREGON'ENSIS: 
99 cf'cf sexes combined 
size or crab 
(carapace w~dth)mm N '#parasitized % N #parasitized % N #parasi t:i-zed. % 
8.0 - 11 .. 9 9 2 22 .. 2 4 0 o .. o 13 2 1.5 .. 4 
12.0 - 15.9 18 2 11.1 20 3 15.0 37 4 10 .. 8 
1~.0 - 19e9 29 8 2?.f. 21 7 33.3 51 16 31 .. 4 f\) 
1-l 
20.,0 - 23 .. 9 3 1 33.3 4 2 ~o .. o 7 3 42.9 
TOTAL: 59 13 22.0 49 12 24S 108 25 23.1 
TABLE 5~ % - infested per size cl~ss for H., nudus and H. g~~gonensis. 
- --- ~-- ---
H .. NUDUS: absolut~ &..'lilt., P .. co:ro..f., 
of suitable hab- in size 
estimate of hab- itat repres~nted % of class: 
size of crab mean ca.ra- i·tat mean surfa~e by crabs in siz~ total 
(carapace w~dth)mm -oace 'Width (c) mm N % of sample area(SA) (SA:6c ) mm class(SA x N)mrn habitat 
.JL _!__ 
10 .. 0 - 15'.9 14 .. 4 54 43.5 1244 .. 2 67186.,8 26 .. 7 7 22 .. 6 .. 
16.0 - 21.9 18 .. 2 49 39 .. 5 1987.4 97382o6 38 .. 7 11 35.5 
22 .. 0 - 27 .. 9 24.7 15 12 .. 1 366oS 54907.5 21.8 11 : 35 • .5 






251446 .. 1 . 99 .. 9 31 100.0 
Po COP1.,. 
H. OREGONENSIS: in siz-e 
% of class: 
tnean cara- 2 2 total 
size of crab 'l'l'lm pace width(c) :mm N % of sa.'"llp:tl!. SA (mn ) .. SA x N (rom )_ l!abi tat # _!__ 
-----~· 
8 .. 0- 11..9 10 .. 9 13 12.,0 712 .. 9 9267.7 5.6 
12.,0 - 15' .. 9 13 .. 7 38 35'o2 1126 .. 1 42791.8 25 .. 7 
16 .. 0 - 19 .. 9 18 .. 1 50 46o3 1965 .. 7 98285 .. 0 60.,0 
20 .. 0 - 23 .. 9 19o7 7 f>o5 2328.5 16299..5 9.8 
TOTAL: 
----
108 100.0 ~----- 166644 .. 0 100.1 
TABLE A~ Distribution of P. confo~~s in host size classes, including surface area adjustment 






36 100.,1 l\) N 
2) 
cuba wlth each edge equal to the carapacel l>ridth, the total surface 
area represented by each size class was calculated. 
~rhe number of parasites in each size class for !h ~ 
was correlated much more c·: '•:Jly ~d.th the total surface area (pro-
duct~moment correlation coc,' •. 1cient, r ::: o. 75) than number of crabs 
in each size class (r :: 0.43). Likendse, for H, ~..s.£~, the 
m:unoor of pa.rasites correlated mol"e closely ii'lth surface area. (r = 
o. 98) than number of hosts per sj.ze class (r ::: 0.84). To the author's 
knm.rledge, only" Kurls' (1971) study has comparable dat<il., and is 
consistent wlth the present study's findings. 
E:t'ft"~-~f . .EE.~~_!,iz~ o_r:_.E.lli-~1-te .§i~. The relationship 
betw1~en host siz(!! ( 0u.rapace width) and adult P ... .£2!1fQ!.'!!E:! size (1'1) 
in si.rJ[l~~ in.t'•:;otatimlfJ is shmm in-~~.. Bot.h variables are 
log-transf'o1·med and tha regression is significant at the 99 .. 9% level 
f'or H .. ~ and at the 90% level for.!'&_ E!~E!h'!· Using an anal-
ysis of covariance to determine the species effect on Port~ 
length, as mentionGd earlier, there -is no significant difference 
b~tl'leen species ( Append:i.x, ANCOVA 1). 
The fact that ~ ~nf~~ size is stronglY correlated to 
host size (r = 0.86 and 0.,89 for Ho E:-t..4us nnd J.L:. Sl~~!JS~-!~ re .. 
spect:l.vely) is not surprlslngll considering that adult female P<2,! ... 
t~'21..o,.n normally occupy a great deal of the host' e hE'imocoelic space 
and is closely fitted to the shape of the spaceo Kurls (1971) 
found this relationship bertu.,en P;. co~fOI)11_iS and H, .<?.!'~~ from 




.. ~, .. ---) 0 ~ .tl ~~.L~e~ 
(In 9 ~ o.;.s 1~ x + o.o,:~) 
-- ) t:J : l:L !.U:Htl.!s~ 
( In 9 =. o. g" \"' X + o. ~f) 
t---·-·· '1------J~~· 
1.!> c.lO .;..~ 
HOST C.J.\{\J\fJ P\ C.E W\"'"TH (W\w,.)-
25 
H Earasitiz~d -~ unEara~tized total 
mala: 15 57 72 
female: 13 .39 52 
- ---
total: 28 96· 124 
Q_:: • .9.!1.98~ n.so 
---------------------------------------------------------------------
b) ~~g sex effect 























TA~1!_1~ Effect of host sax (a, b) and species (c) on parasite 
dit~tributionQ 
.for other parasitic isopods (Pike, 19hO; Allen, 1966). 
Eff'ect of host sex ~P. conformi~., The effect of' host sex 
on incidence of infestation was analysed using a G-test for indepen-
dence (Table 7). F'or both species, there l.Yas no s1.gnificant dif' ... 
ference between sexes with regard to nmnber infested. 
'l'his is consistent tJi th Kurls' (1971) findings for Jl.!.. Q!'egon .. 
ensis. In general, including tht:~ results of this study, 1'...!. conformis 
does not. seem to discriminate sexually among hosts, while it discr:bn-
inates qui·te s"t.rongly among hosts of different size. 
With the e::w~ption of the frequency distrlbut:i.ona of para,.. 
s:t te~: :.3.1\'Jong ·the tuo host species ll the interactions examin~d in this 
study of £.! 2onformis w.t th Ho nudus and H. ~gonensis appear to 
be remarkably similar~ The only other studies involving the inter-
actions of these three species (Piltz, 1~9; Kuris, 1971) corroborate 
this similaritye Piltz (19h9) looked at the incidence of ~ co'!f-2!· 
mis infestation in B~ nudus and H. oregonens!~ in San Diego County 
and found no significant difference. Ku:ris (1971) » in a mueh mot•e 
detailed study ,9 looked primarily at the interaction of ~ .2.2nf01~tl! 
with ]:h ,!?l'eJi~neY!!Il~, but made some observations on JI. nudus fits ~tell, 
from Bodega Bay, Californiao Kuri:s' (1971) results, although dif-
fering f:t>om those of thi·s study in some respects ,11 did shm~r a sim-
ilar consistency in P •. .£.~2 interactions ldth both its host 
species" These etudiea suggest tha·t ~ although P!. ~~orm:ts inter-
~ctlons 't.rlth their h~at specietl arc quite variable among different 
' . 
27 
sites, at aach site Po ~nfc~s does not distingtdsh significantlY 
bet'loreen H. nudus and ..!h oregonensis as host environments. 
With regard to the significant difference :ln the frequency 
distribut:l.on of parasites among the hosts, ·the easily observable 
difference in activity levels of these spec~es (~ .£!~gonensi~ is 
secretive and much less active than ..!h Eudus) may accom1t for this 
difference. Experimental studies would be required to determine if 
this is th~ case., 
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( analysas on log-transformed data) *( n. 8,. : not ggnii'icMt a.t alpha : o05) 
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